EVENTS

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
Michael McDonald, Kenny Loggins & Christopher
Cross at the Bowl
Hollywood Bowl

Seal with the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Hollywood Bowl

July 13 - 14, 2018

The legendary British singer has always brought a keen sense

Tickets from $14 - $89

July 18, 2018 - 8:00pm
of soul to his performances. On his latest release, Standards,

These three ambassadors of contemporary pop take you on

he showcases his jazz chops on new arrangements of Rat

a journey of epic hits and legendary rock sounds. The rich

Pack-era tunes. He’ll bring that swing and sophistication to the

baritone vocals of Michael McDonald, the footloose fun

opening night of our Jazz series. Dynamic British jazz singer

of Kenny Loggins, and the sensitive stylings of Christopher

Corinne Bailey Rae kicks off the evening.

Cross make it a concert you won’t want to miss, with
each artist playing his own set with the Hollywood Bowl
orchestra.

Tim McGraw & Faith Hill - Soul2Soul2 World Tour
Staples Center
July 21, 2018 - 7:30pm

38th Lotus Festival
Echo Park Lake in Echo Park

Tickets $69.50 - $129.50

July 14 - 15, 2018 - 12:00pm - 9:00pm

Grammy® Award winning superstars Tim McGraw & Faith Hill

Following an 80 date North American run of sold out shows,

This year, the traditional festival will honor and showcase

are showing no signs of stopping as their critically-acclaimed

the people and culture of The Republic of China. This

Soul2Soul The World Tour 2017 extends into 2018 with 25+

event is one of the City’s largest festivals and is a

additional dates.

celebration which promotes awareness and understanding
of the contributions made by the Asian and Pacific Islander
people to our City as well as the local and surrounding
communities. The Lotus Festival originated in 1972. Echo
Park Lake was selected due to its central location to local
Asian & Pacific Islander communities and because it houses
the largest lotus bed in the United States. The lotus
flower is significant to the Asian cultures as a symbol of
rebirth, purity, and life. The festival is held in July when the
distinctive lotus flower blooms.
Paramore & Foster the People: The After
Laughter Summer Tour
The Forum
July 18, 2018
Tickets from $39.50 - $154.50
Paramore and Foster The People bring The After Laughter
Summer Tour to the Forum on Wednesday, July 18 with
special guest Jay Som.

Long Beach Crawfish Festival
Rainbow Lagoon Park
July 27 - 29, 2018
Friday at 5:00pm - 10:00pm; Saturday at 12:00pm - 10:00pm
For over 24 years the Crawfish Festival has become an annual
tradition. To create the largest Crawfish Festival outside of
Louisiana we combine a Crawfish Boil featuring Louisiana-style
Crawfish prepared by Master Chefs; live entertainment with
the best Cajun, Zydeco, & New Orleans-style music; Zydeco
dance lessons throughout the day; international food court
featuring New Orleans inspired cuisine; Café du Monde-style
chicory coffee & beignets; exclusive VIP Lounge; Live Band
(Friday & Saturday night); and the infamous signature drink,
the “Screaming Crawfish”. And it is all right here in Long
Beach!

In Observance of Independence Day
County Recorder & Lawyers Title Offices
will be closed on Wednesday, July 4, 2018
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Summertime In The LBC
The Queen Mary

Jennifer Hudson with the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Hollywood Bowl

Other popular songs voiced by Nunn included, “The

July 7, 2018

July 6 - 7, 2018 - 8:00pm

“Masquerade”.

Opens at 11:00am - Visit summertimelongbeach.com/passes/

Tickets from $14 - $152

for passes and information

Multi Grammy® and Academy Award® winning artist Jennifer

Summertime in the LBC is a one day festival at the Queen

Hudson makes her highly anticipated Hollywood Bowl debut

Mary in Long Beach. The festival will bring together a

with the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra. The incomparable singer

multi-generational lineup of hip hop and funk featuring

brings her undeniable soul to the stage as one of the most

Snoop Dogg, Ice Cube, The Game, Ja Rule, Ashanti, The Isley

powerful voices in music today.

Brothers and more! Venue opens at 11:00am each day. All

Metro,” “You Don’t Know,” “No More Words,” and

Harry Styles: Live on Tour
The Forum
July 13 & 14, 2018
Tickets from $29.50 - $164.00
Harry Styles brings his sold out world tour, Live on Tour,
to the Forum. He will be performing in a 360 set up,

LA Salsa Festival
Pershing Square - Downtown LA

allowing more fans the opportunity to see him live. The

July 7 - 8, 2018 - 12:00pm

Styles released his first piece of solo music with his self-

Tickets: $5 pre-sale & $10 at the Festival

titled debut album Harry Styles in May 2017. The 10-track

Anime Expo 2018
LA Convention Center - South Hall, West Hall & Kentia Hall

Awarded for Best Cultural Event in 2016, the Salsa Festival is

album features the platinum single “Sign of the Times,”

coming to Pershing Square in Downtown LA this Summer! Live

and new single “Kiwi.” The album made history in the

July 4 - 8, 2018 - 10:00am

it up with a fun, cultural event. What will you find at the Salsa

U.S. with the biggest debut sales week for a U.K. male

Pass prices vary, $20 for Pre-show night, $70 for One Day Pass

Festival? Fun for the entire family! You’ll find tons of delicious

artist’s first full-length album since Nielsen Music began

& $120 for Four Day Pass.

salsas to sample in the Salsa Tasting Tent, along with local food

tracking sales in 1991, topping official charts at #1 in

Anime Expo (AX) brings together fans and industry from

vendors offering up their best selections throughout the Festival.

more than 55 countries.

Japan, the US, and all over the world for the largest

Live music, dancing, and Beer & Margarita Bar making the Salsa

celebration of Japanese pop culture in North America. Taking

Fest the perfect place to spend a summer afternoon- spice up

place every year since 1992, Anime Expo features the best in

your weekend!

ages are welcome. Show will take place rain or shine. There
is no festival parking on site at the Queen Mary. All festival
parking will be off site and serviced by a free shuttle system.

Japanese entertainment, music, fashion and video games. For

shows will feature special guest Kacey Musgraves. Harry

Beautycon 2018
LA Convention Center - South Hall
July 14 - 15, 2018 - 12:00pm - 6:00pm

Trevor Noah Tour 2018
Orpheum Theatre - Los Angeles

PLANET BEAUTYCON - A SPACE TO BE YOU

Harry Potter & The Goblet of Fire™ in Concert
Hollywood Bowl

July 7, 2018 - 7:00pm

infinite inspiration. Celebrate the power of beauty, with

Tickets from $39 - $95

more than 500 creators and 100+ brand experiences

July 5, 2018

The host of the Emmy & Peabody Award-winning The Daily

from your favorite beauty and health & wellness brands.

Tickets from $14 - $390

Show, Trevor Noah, brings his stand up comedy to the Orpheum

We invite you to break the confines of space and time

Relive the magic of Harry Potter™ soaring across the big

Theatre.

and skyrocket with us to another planet -- where none

more information, visit www.anime-expo.org.

screen in high-definition with the LA Phil! Get ready to fight
a dragon, swim with mer-people, and find out just who put
Harry’s name in the Goblet of Fire™! Rediscover the magic of
the fourth film in high definition on the big screen while the
LA Phil performs Patrick Doyle’s unforgettable score live.

Berlin Featuring Terri Nunn
The Canyon Agoura Hills
July 7, 2018 - 9:00pm (Doors open at 6:00pm)
Tickets: $24 / $28 / $34 / $38 + applicable fees
With Terri Nunn on lead vocals this techno-pop band was on
top of the world in the ‘80s. Nunn’s greatest success with
the band was the top-selling single “Take My Breath Away.”

Join us for two days of panel discussions, meetups, and

of the old rules apply, and everything that you think is
beautiful IS.

